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SHAKE, IT OFF.

Bid Yourself of Unnecessary Burdens.

I Don't bear urme,ary burdtn.
Ilurdeue of a bail back are unnecc.

Some grower claim that the Doom

blight ha ahortened the yield, and the
remarkable continuation of the hot
wet titer will have tha effect of making
the burr email for want of more rnoit-are- ,

but, on the whole, fair yield la

expected,, while grower differ, e they
alwaya do. Spraying and hot weather

itaa put the ioune out of business, and

yardmen new await the barvet tima at

aary. 4 :;

waa up and around, and bo thought of

bia condition being eerioua waa enter
tained, lie waa lying on a couch under

a tree in bia backyard when be waa

auddenly aelzed with pain, and expired
a few minutes afterward. Mr. .Smith

waa aged about 4l, and had lived in

Lane county a good portion of hi life.

He leave a wife and one daughter, Mr.
Clara MeElroy, wife of John Coleridge
SieElroy, a farn,er of Monroe, Benton

county, , -

(Jet 'rid of them. ,

Inti'e Kidney rill cure bad back.
1 Cure lame, ftk and aching batk. .

Cur every form of kidney 111.

Lota of loon endorsement to prove

yeeterday. In the afternoon the bom
of C. If. Thoma waa entered, $$M in
raah being taken, birt nothing e1 waa
diaturhed. The reaidenee of R. P. Baa-se- tt

waa entered aome time during the
evening, during the abaenra of the fam-

ily, and about $ worth of solid silver-

ware, a revolver and a. few other arti-

cle taken. The bouae is jut acroas the

atreet from the Creaeent hotel and next

door to a church. It la thought that
the robber boldly went In the front
door by meana of a skeleton key, and
that they were frightened away and

dropped out of tha open bedroom win-

dow, as they failed to take a large

quantity of aolid silverware a well aa

money and jewelry that . were in the
bedroom, ;The police are buoy on the

ALt: THE YEAR

ROUND
HEART SUDDENLY GIVES OUT,Lea W. Mohr of Clacka'maa, Cuwka- -

THIEVES AT ABERDEEN.

Eugene, (Hp., Aug. 8. Andrew Jack-ar-

Smith, Constable of Eugene diatrirt,
and extra Kugene pflh officer, died

Residences Broken Open and Money and

, Silver Taken.
Aberdeen, W'aah, Aug. . S. Sneak

thieve have been getting in t'e-i-r work
auddenly from heart trouble at bia bonus

e kat evening alniut 6 o'clwk. He
bads been feeling ill for two day, but bere lately, two reaideneea being entered ft wo cae.

pTTTTTnTTnTTFTTT
jit it t mn

maa ouunty. Oregon, wriU-a- i "I have

Ucd lour boxe of Poan'a Kidney l'ill
for kidney aud Madder trouble from

tebh-- I bad auffered fur 60 year, lit
wa the flrot nifdii ltie I ever ud dur-

ing that time that pv me any relief.

It ba rid ma of a severe pain In the

bladder wliith cauaed me great dral

of enltf riiiff, and al baa regulated tlie

atbm of my kidney."
I'lenty more prof like it I from

itle. Call at Chae. Roger' drug

tore and ak what bU cuatomere ro
'

port.
For tale by all dealer. Prbe, 60

cent, "
Fotr-MiitMtr-- Co., RurTabt, N.

Y,, xde agent for the I'nited States.

Remember the name lean's and

take no other.
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R iJUST A MOMENT!!
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GREETING TO SHAW.'

itTf titfimnlULJJ.
Con- -Deli vera Addresa to. Republican

That's Why Wise People

Trade With
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vention at Boanoke.

Roanoke, Va., Aug. 8. One of the

lurgeat republifan convention in the

hictory of Virginia met here today to
nominnte a full utate ticket. It waa ab

mot exi'lUMvely a white inen'a meeting,

there Wing very few negrora in the hall.

Omgreaamen CainpMI Memp intro-

duced Hwretary of the Treaaury
M. Miaw, Invitnl lo come to Itoanoke

to aibtreaa the tunveution. Mr. Shaw

waa greted with a etorm of vbeera.

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

t

We
.:

do it in AH ......the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .HOP OUTLOOK GOOD.eraiait wise
Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.

Blight and Heat Have Reduced Polk's

Prospect '.:

litlla, Ore., Aug, The bop proa-jie-

continue fair In l'olk county.
.1
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ratal
grafifufleofo!!

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore,
ex-ma- or
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Wc take your 01d Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.
v

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and . return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.

i:(TAIII.ISHi:i lH84i. who had Eczema
Eipnttid In tbi following littir.

Offlea, Woodward Iron Hardwire Co,
Cairo, Illlnola,

OtnUmnt Your wonderful discovery D. D. D.

Capital and 5urplusl$100,000 cured me o( a bad ease of Ecuma of long stand-In- c

wbioh tb varioaa akin apeotauata loon
autied oould aot cure. Mr profound fratltudo
(or the marvetoua result aooompliahed br tha
use ot your tamoua preaortpUon leads ma to

FRANK PATTON, Clilr
j. . UiUNCtt, AMUUut CMhlur

J. A. HOWI.RT prel.!ttt
J. t. 1'tCTfelWKJN,. U.r'reldeiil

writ rod tnl letter.
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Astoria Savings Bank Your trulr.
(X B. WOODWARD.

( Ex Mayor ot Cairo.)

D. D. D.'eoata but i.oo a bottle and

i guaranteed to cure or money refund-el- .

Sold by Cbarlea Roger.
Capitol I'ltid to flnO.OW. Surplus and Undivided Proflu ttMUO.

Iranutcu a General Baueliui Huatnee. Interval fold on Tim Deposit at dt ajs &
ASTORIA, OREGON.163 Tenth Strt,

Fiendish Suffering.

If often caused by aorea, ulcers and can-

cer, that eat away your akin. Wm. Be-

dell, of Flat Roi-k- . Mich., aoya: "I have Co,The J. S. Dellinger
used Bucklen'a Arnii-- a Salve, for ulcera,

wires and cancer. It is the best healing
dressing I aver found." Soothea and heal

Kitchen Troubles and the Remedy. Makers of All Kinds of Books
cut burn and acalda. S3 0 at CharlesOnly few jretri ago It was considered good form

to encue the link in wood thereby concealing the trip, Roger' drug store. , Astorian Building Corner 'Commercial and 10th Street .5
'a
St1 The Astorian, 73 cents a month.

making it inaccessible and offering 1

place for the collection of filth and

vermin.

If this condition ezitti In your

household, let ut remedy the trouble

by insulting inowy white
"iUvdartf Porcelain Enameled

Kitchen Sink. Our work il Mtl

til

1 CAUSE ONE-THI- RD OF

THE TOTAL DEATHS.factory and prices right.

JUULyUviU U L--sU

J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria Or When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison-
ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different, organs. This causes heart
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneys.

1 AN ASTORIA PRODUCT j

Pale Bohemian Beer
Best Iu Tho Northwesti

corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form, tones up the
' " whle system, and the diseases that havenniniirarnnrn nr disease.I im 111 rdiiui Die wins tu, ? Mr. Robert O. Burka, Elnora, 8aratoi;a Co., N, Y., writes:- -! am f lad to hare an error. feSUlted frOlU dlSOTdeTed KldneVS disappear,ot telling what mafniAcent reaulta I haa had from using FOLEV'3 KIDNEY

after havlna tried other adverturd medicinea and several phyaieiana. Before I began hfr911Cf rh hfl nPPfl rPmOVfid. LOfJlrtunit;
CURB

adder. I waa all bloated up v "it I had to get up from is to to timet each night to relieve my
Wttn oropay and my eyetignt waa ao impmirea int couiu ecerceiy aee tot 01 my i.nn.r
acroea tha room. In fact, I wat ao badly uaed up that I had given up hope of living when I
waa urged by friend to try FOLKV'S KIDNEY CURE. On bottle worked won-d.r- a.

and h.fara I had tak.n tha third bottle the aunerfluoua fleth had tone, aa well aa all

mence taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
at the first sign of danger, Do not risk
having Bright's Disease or Diabetes.

other eymptoma of Kidney trouble. Mv fnenda were aurprited that I waa tured, aa they
all thought I waa going to die. Every lew daya aome one cornea from milea away to learn
tha name 01 the wonaenui meaicine n surea me 01 ongnra uieeaao, ana oei eae inei
hat triad it baa failed, to be benefitted.

AT SEASIDE

The Morning Astorian

is on aala at
tawii & Co'a Drug Store

and
Morrison & Greenbaum'i

Cigar Stora.

Sunday Excursion to Worth Beach.

The Ihvaco Railway and Navigation

Company are telling round trip tickets

every Sunday from Astoria to all

cotta, at a rate of one dollar for the

points on Long Beach, Including Nah-roun- d

trip.

Two Sizes, SO Cents end $1.00.
Z SCLD HECOSED DY Z

Charles Rogers, Druist.


